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Continuing events As we setset ¬
tle down into the agonizing rourou ¬
tine of the second semester thethe
to
theaters are doing their best todistract us Theatre Inc hashas
CanCan Cole Porters musicalmusical
of Gaie
Gale Paris at its gaiest
Play ¬
galest Playhouse has Little Mary SunSun ¬
withshine
with
the Alley continues withtheir production of Life WithWith
Father The Hamlet is present
present- ¬
ing the most interesting playing
play
The Connection
The
psychologi ¬
a psychological drama of the lives of somesome
dope addicts written by JackJack
Gelber The Museum of
Fine ArtsArts
ofFine
has Space and Fantasy A SeSe ¬
lection
Included in this showshow
mgbile by Calder dean ofis a mobile
of
ThAmericas mobilemakers TheThe
Th
Tower continues with The Long
Long- ¬
Dayest Day

VEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY
VEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY

the Alray will have ArthurArthur
Millers The Crucible This isis
a French film starring YvesYves
13

Montand and Simone Signoret inin
a sartre version of the SalemSalem
witch
witch trialstrials
TIIURSDNY FEBRUARY 14THURSDAY
14
the St Olaf Lutheran
will
Choir willLutheranChoir
sing at Cullen Auditorium at 8-88pm Considered one of the finest
finestchoirs in the country this groupgroup
is able to give a muchneeded lesles ¬
son to some university choraleston
chorales
Doug Fairchild and Howard PorPor
per will give a recital
folk
re ital of folksongs at the Jewish CommunityCommunity
willCenter at 830 The Majestic willwill
open
open their
Diamond
ron of Diamondthei run
Head
starring Charleton
Charlaton BenBen
imiHur Heston and Yvette MimiMimi
imi
eux
dy ¬
eux Its the story of the dynastic operations of one of HaHa ¬
growingpineapplegrowingpineappl
growing
waiis great pineapplegrowing
families Its a pretty fair travetrave ¬
loguelogue
logu15
eFRIDAY
F R J DAY FEBRUARY 15FRIDAY
Term of Trial starring LawLaw ¬
rence Olivier CBE
the
GnE opens at theRiver Oaks Its the story of a-aaschoolteacher falsely accused ofof
some dreadful crime by a BritishBritish
hoolgirI1schoolgirlschoolgirl
hoolgirI
hoolgirI
1tIONDAY
MONDAY and TUESDAY J-JJtIONDAY
1no
3
B
and the OffKey Eighty willwill
Sym ¬
play Schumanns Fourth SymMuphony and Matthew Lockeia
Lockes Mu
Cornetssic for Sackbuts and CometsComets
Cornets
Clifford Curzon will join themthem
to play Beethovens EmperorEmperor
Concerto Laterin
will
Later in the week willLatlrin
getget
be Peter Paul andMary
and Mary
your tickets early

